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Local News In Brief
Harry Souter of Santa Fc, 

N. M. visited friends here last 
week. Souter, a farmer resi
dent of Carbon and a Lincoln- 
Mercury dealer in Santa Fe, 
has been awarded a Far Bast 
tour this fall for the sales ach
ievements of his business. He 
said he expects to leave Los 
Angeles in October and will 
visit Tokoy and Bombay a- 
mong other cities.

Danny Jones returned to his 
home in Weatherford Friday 
after spending a week with 
his grandfather, Ike Butler.

Mr. and Mrs. Athol Claborn 
of Trent spent Saturday with 
her mother, Mrs. H. Hall.

Mrs. Mamie Clement of 
Houston and Mrs. Mike Tread
well and daughter. Sut' of 
Wallis visited Mr. and Mrs. 
W  M D u n n  a n d  S e v . m m !  
Mrs. Lee Fielis Sunday.

Receit visitors of Ike Butler
were Mr. and Mrs. John Mont
gomery of Porterville, Calif.. 
Mr. and Mrs. Wade Butler and 
children. Diane and R >l>ert of 
Bartlesville. Okla., end Mr. 
and Mrs. M. L. Gregg of Abi
lene.

Mrs. John Griffith and dau
ghters and a friend, Judy Ha - 
ha. of Midland and Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Sun ar.j rtr.-i of 
Graham visited their mother, 
Mrs Jewell Jack-on l...'t week 
end.

Mr. and M~* a»-- *:ans
arti of Oheycniur. vi yo. % 'ted 
htr mother, Mrs. Bessie Mor
ris. last week.

Ike Butler attended the 
Butler family reunion held at 
Lake Bi ywmvood Saturday.

Mr. ima Mrs. C'lsvton Rhyn • 
returned recentl; from a v it 
with their sot,, Buel Rhyne, 
a:. 1 family of Corpus Chnsti 
and their g-undsons, Bill. Bob
by and Mike, returned home 
wit h them for a vi:*.t. Mr. and 
•Mrs. Rhyne visited their par
ents here last week and their 
sons returned home with 
them. « i l t . i l

111
Mr and Mrs Joe Neal and 

three daughter of Gorman at
tended services at the Church 
o f Christ here Sunday and Mr. 
Neal filled the pulpit.

Mrs. Clyde Campbell and 
her two daughters. Mrs. V iv 
ian Fox of Abilene r.nd Mrs. 
Virginia Goswick of Baird re
turned home Sunday after a 
weeks visit with Mrs. Camp- 
bol’.s son, Leslie Cede, and 
wife of Phoenix, Ariz. Mr, 
Cole is recovering nicely 
from major surgery.

Terry Stacy and Randy 
P ek received their Lone Star 
F i :n Degree Three* Keys at 
ti: • State F.F.A. Convention 
1 !.; in F' rt Wrrth July 16 to 
13 The keys were presented 
t ’ hem through their teacher,

• nnv Rodgers. Thrs is tho 
highest degree they can re- 
■ \ i m tue Stute Level and 

is quite an honor to them and 
their teacher.

The T. B. Garrett Family 
Reunion was held last Satur- 
c y niuht and Sunday at Lake 
Cisco with around 75 relatives 
• id  friends attending. This is 
c i annual affair and is held 
c h year ct Lake Cisco.

Rev. and Mrs B a r t o n  
Browning of Donna have been 
visiting his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Horace Browning.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Col
lins of Fort Worth and Mr. 
and Mrs. Pete Ramsey of Gor
man vi ut od Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
Ramsey Sunday.

J C. Past and family of 
Globe, N. M.. Mr. and Mrs. 
J. W. Post and Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Harris and daughter. Geo
rgia of Breckcnridge visited 
David Cozart and family Sat
urday.

Rev. Browning filled the 
pulpit at the Kokomo l ’ap- 
tist Church Sunday n orn- 
to ft.

Vlo'k Begin» On 
$ater PrcjtU  
This Week •

Mathis Construction Co. of 
Oatesville. hiis moved their 
machinery in and started lay
ing lint* this week for the 
Carbon Water System. T h o  
line will be layed from near 
Lajtlarifj and the water w ill 
come from Ixike Leon. Carbon 
has received their loan throu
gh the F H A.

Ti:** contractor stated that
he hoped to have the project 
completed in from »0 to 120
days.

Richard Burgess 
Purchases Local 
Service Station

Richard Burgess has bought
the Skellv Service Station 
from Mrs. Polly Green and ho 
took charge of the business 
la.- week. He states that he 
will a: predate a share of your 
business in the service station 
I nc and promises prompt and 
courteous service a* all times. 
He and his wife, the former 
M: ge Jus' ice. will mak-> their 
hoi .e in Carbon. Mrs. Green 
La- been visiting a sister in 
F< 1 Worth and 'tnted that 
h'-r plans are imLfinite at this 
tune.

F r i d a y  a n d  S a t u r d a y

S p e c ia ls ?
Critico 3 lb 
Frozen Fish Sticks 
Joy, Giant Size 
Tide, Giant Size 
Duncan Hines Cake’ Mix

Carbon Trading Company

75e I 
29s 
59c 
69c 
35c

Peanut Growers to ¥ote 
On Research Assess®« a 4

Texas peanut growers will 
ballot September 24 in a re
ferendum to approve or dis
approve a plan under which 
the growers would assess 
themselves for the cost of a 
promotion and ^search pro- 
P,ratal, to rnprova Marketing, 
pea nonqualify unirinsect and 
disease control.

The referehdum, Authorized 
by the T e x »  Legislature, will 
cover 117 Tet is counties hav
ing peanut.«)k>truents and will 
be conducted tfy the South
western Pe*j.ut Growers As
sociation. J

If the gwWaers approve, the 
new prograSwill bo adminis- 
toreu by a ftbmmodity produ
cers board diTnpojed of nine 
members and elected at large 
bv -Texas otunut producers. 
The So utih Western Peanut
tVrowers AbSpcia'ion is design
ed only to ctr duet the refer
endum. > J

-------— ------------

Riclicrd Aftield 
To RecsIVí TCU 
Matters ferree

V
Ri;-hard Arpbld, Jr. son of 

M' ' _ M' • ,¿ D ArOold,
S:\. wiM le v;vo hi- Master of 
A; s Degree i'l biology from 
Texas Gliris.,jn University 
August 22.

lie gradutled from Carbon 
High R mol i 1961. Cisco 
Junior College in 1963. and 
received his Bar -lor of Arts 
degree in m:<p theology from 

, th« Univerritc ni Text» in 
Austin in 196.V

He nad his wife ha<*e a 
three-year-old daughter, Jane. 
Th/*y live at 2111 Kent Drive 
in A ’-li'g',on IS employed 
a.s director of microbiology at 
Bio-A say Labrotorics in Dal-

The following statement by 
Ross Wilson, Gorman, mana
ger of the SWPGA, explains 
the program in its inception 
and purposes:

An amendment sponsored 
Vy Rep. Delwin Jones of 
Lubbock, to his original bill 
was enacted in the regular 
session of the Texas Legis
lature and signed into law 
June 9. This act makes pc • 
table effective ,elf assessment 
programs on most Texas pro
duced agricultural commodi- 
ties.

The bill specifies that m y 
organization representative of 
producers of a particular 
agricultural commodity may 
petition the Texas Agricul
ture Commissioner for a 
hearing for the purpose of 
determining wnethcr or not 
the organization can be certi
fied for the purpose ot c in
ducting a refer. ..dum among 
the producers of the particu
lar commodity.

Su h a hearing va.- held by 
the Commis inner on July 16 
foi the purpose c i detemiiiv 
i n g whether Southwestern 
Peanut Growers' Association 
should be certified to conduct 
such a referendum among 
peanut growers in Texas. 
SWPGA was duly certified 
by the Commissioner and die 
following day the Association 
Board of Directors officially 
called a referendum for Sept. 
24, 1969.

As proposed the referendum 
will cover all 117 counties in 
Texas which have peanuts al
lotments. The Association is

giving noi.ee of this referen
dum in all county seat news
paper ;  in peanut producing 
counties as well as daily 
i ,-w r per., in 4 metropolitan 

r^s '.r.i hive circulation 
t!. nighout the »€nr.\it pro
ducing Ci eas or Texes. In 
ad: county agricultural
arents v ill be notified oi the 
referenriuum by mtil.

Tlit'* A- < »nation will mail 
ballets ui .ill Texas t -unut 
]■ ixlucers on record in order 
that cacti pe;u it pro* ..cer
l. 'ty vi>te either fo: ui ar ..»t 
the a.-c-.-inert progra*" and 
i.: the same time vote for .ni-

recton of t n at-
.conation.

South wes t e r n  P e a n u t  
Growers Association is cer
tified only to conduct the ••*•*'- 
erendum. It will not adtnir 
Lster the new program A .es- 
sment funds will be collected 
and administered by a cun 
modify producers board corr,- 
po.-cd of 9 members tu he 
elected at largo by Texas pea
nut producers

Growers will vote in tiie re
ferendum on a maximum as- 
se men*. of $1.00 per net ton. 
faimers stock basis. for the 
first year of the pogram 
This i.ssewment fee is iden
tical to that in effect in most 
(»trier major peanut producing

states. Any increase in the 
c sessment fee must be sob-
m. tted to all producers in the 
state in a biennial election of 
directors. The change would 
have to be ratified by a ma
jority of the producers voting 
in the election.

M .S g t .  B i l fv  V a n n  

1 o  K e t in *  S o o n

SAN ANTONIO — The U. 
S .Air Force Has ar.r.our»c.*d 
the coming retirement of 
Master Servant Billy J. 
Vunr. son of,Mm . M. A. Vann, 
611 N Pa r  her St., Br ecken» 
ridge, Texas

Sorg v-nt Vanh. who is sche
dul'd to retire Aug. 31 after 
more than 21 years service, is 
now a personnel supervisor at 
Kelly AUL T  x He is as
signed to a uni* of Headquar
ters Air Furze Reserves.

The serges nt ha« served in 
Thailand ml participated in 
the B.'Hin AirJJt He holds
tho Air F..... GuZhmrndation
Medal.

Sergeant Vann attended 
Carbon (Tex.) ijigh School 
tu 1 complete! requirements 
for hi., diphmla -after enter
ing the Ai - Fcrtrr* He has 
st ilicd at K..-: Texas State 
College.

FB President Jack Cezarl 
Attend Statewide Mae* kg. 18

Jack Cozart. President of the 
Eastland Couty Farm Bureau 
has announced that He will at
tend a statewide conference 
of county Farm Bureau Presi
dents to be held Aug. IS, at 
the Terrace Motor Hotel in 
Austin.

Purpose of the conference is 
to consider recommendut 1 r.- 
of a aperia! Study Committee 
appi*ntci earlier this year by 
Texas Farm Bureau President 
Sidney Dean to study *he 
state organization’s structure 
and operating procedure The 
committee completed its work 
last month and made ite re
port to the TFB hoar I f ;• 
colors July 129 in WacoTho

board accepted ihe report and 
set the Aug. 18 ine-ting -o
that the recommendations of 
the six-mei iIxt  Study C *m- 
mittee could be explained in

detoil to county 1 uders. Fol
lowing the A ’ lihn meeting, 
the county presidents are ex
pected to take the proposals 
back to their home counties

to Lo tu’ red in the Farm 
Eureau's r y development 
j-roce s which begins on the 
co ntv lew! After consider
ation at cr.unty conven tone in 
O. tbe counties' reconrt-
n ndatmns on the pnposal 
will be ubmitted to the state

. !
in N,..'< ;*-,. r in S.m Antonio 

è ’ates from county 
FB i.lopt ! cics for tin* Tex
as Farm Bureau.

r. . b . M now. San Benito, 
Can- neron County, is cnair- 
n en .i i i* -i*enr.l committee 
v ; , h tn* . | ,xunted by Pi • -i- 
dent Dean in April. Otiicr 
members are Alton Aha.' «. 
Ferris. E 'V  County: F .ink 
Dailey*, G rape land, Hou • n

County; Lawrence Hartman, 
Fi.-dei icksbu ■?. Gillespie 
C" tv: F ver. tt .Miller, Tuba. 
S;v her County ar.d Joh 
Huebncr Jr.. Matagorda Co 
All are either presidents or 
par president of their rountv 
FBs.

Box ohico opfns 4 45 Tliura. -Fti
12:4.» every .'atur.Jav

Thurs. Fri. Sat. 
-Tne Wild I’tinch’ 

(rated Ä)

J

Run. Mon. Tues 
' Ryes Of The Cat'

&• '
“ ScuthcrnSUr”

starts Wednesday 
Greg irv Peek 

la
‘Mackenca’s Qolrl1'

Hardware
See Us For Tour Hardware 

And Electrical Deeds 
★  ★  ♦

Check your reed« with ue. Our Drices aio 
Competitive

Youi Eusiiiaea Greatly Appreciated ia each Department

Carbon Tradii* Company

( i
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Sf? ou»- isov; !is53 of follies Color it 8l?c8 & Wine
See Cur Luge Solsc'ion 05 fn rn u rc  new an Cals 

including 3ed & Living Room Suites and 
oti lar F::m2ure Tliniout Our SJcre 

See our 7loar Coverings 3x12 l ags a d  InfeiJ 
Lincbum Several FaUsrns To Cittsss From 

¡»lake our i tcre year ^eadperters for 
all your Fi’ ruitare and ilanuJ3re Reed*
In Cur Si are, Vcis’i! Find Sfieiey Saving 

¡tern? In Evaty department

Higginbotham Bio*. & Ov 
Gorman, Texas

coritinued f: oas opposite paee
and were given a beautiful 
Japanese badge. then
ushered into the tea ro >m 
where brightly colored .'«fa 
pillows wure strewn on the 
floor around t'.ie room. Guests 
were seated ar.d wore served 
dainty cups of ieu with small 
r. <frerfr»menrts”

Departm;' fo m t is enjoy
able country. Am* ican tuur- 
i- j  were joined by Irish
m en  and Cretans a n d  
directed th< .r course to the 
tiny country of J--pan, and 
landed at hoir.e of Mr.
and Mrs. W. H. Ht... ;er. on.

Decoration i were so per» 
foct that gu -sts felt as it ney
wore re..lly : i J M rs.
Henderson and her duut; ter 
Svole r-nd those ■-’ in;; in 
entertaining were dressed in 
fuil Japanese style, d u e 's  
were requested to register 
kers and ice tea were en
joyed by every one. Tourists 
hurrasd away, sails were set
for the Grerfxn waters and 
landed at the home of Dr. T. 
B. Bust***, a cordial welcome 

•J I await'd gueots hcie. As they 
entered the reception lull a 

ml biß white card centered with.
I a map drawn- with gre ise to 
J represent the country of

Grc.'co gnt.-ted everyone.  
Miss L/ircna Busbce tl.*eased 
in Grecian st\lo pinn-'d min-a- 
ture mi ps of Greece on each 
tourist. Decorations carried 
out the Grecian theme. Gre
cian maids served “ delicious 
Japanese secj cakes. Soft 
music floated in frjm  lite
garden nearby. Musicians 
were, Messrs Sutton, Agncw 
and Kendrick.

The last flop came aft.ar i 
voyage over the sea of Jap: 
•to the vast empire of Chir 
at th.3 home c>f Mr. and M 
D. F Jones. The house w 
attractively dccoiated. Gue 
neceived Chinese badges 
they entered the home. “ The 
Edison furnished beautiful 
music.” A  ouar*.*t of ‘ m. I 
Chinese girl r .t “ Don'!
! The Han 1 it* F« 
in? You.”  In t' • “ roomy 
dining room small Ur.v!.- • • 
tie.* with chop slicks to eat 
v.-i'di and Chinese t-.fc wei • 
SfcrveA

The editor of Jtlsing St;.:• 
X-Kny commented on the tour 
in th? next issue “ We deeply 
;• -preciat.? the women o f 
lUung Star for their good- 
re  s. kindness and progress 
Taking part in the "Around 
T'.ie World Tour”  last week 
revealed to us more than 
ever tn talent, ingenuity and 
skill of our good women. 
l>ecoru'.k>r.s. the way the tour 
was p:.nr.;d, and every phase 
of the entertainment was 
SUPER.

The men of our town had 
Jio idea what was in store for 
them when they (some most 
reluctantly s*artcd out on 
the evening of the trip, but 
they all thoroughly enjoyed 
every minute and praised the 
women highly *or their on- 
gionality and talent to enter
tain in such marner.

I f  the men of the town ex
ercised as much effort toward 
progress a« Uv* women do. it 
would be a different plw to 
live in.

Here is to you and yours, 
may you live long and p.Oî 
per."

Phone numbers Fiore RE 4-ES1Í»

Funeral Home RE4-5&6 or RM-2272

Lumber Yard Rr-^-b^t  ̂

N ghts ft t  1-5¿J& oríí?4*o¿yi(

Farm Equipment
Res. pho. c r r. •_* f  Ru . pho 677-4349

Minneapolis-Moline & All - Chr Imcrs fates & Service 
Shafer FJ&we Continental Helton P rod u c t

Doty Bros Faria Equipment Co.
Abilene SC6 Chestnut Street Texas

Call us collect for TV repairs.,
$ j New Z^uith color TVs. Cisco T V 

to. Radio Lab. <»o2 Ave. O. Cisco. 
42-1 i f 5 J.n n y Wilsen, owner.

Used Cars
See ns fer the icst User] Cia/ 

Bay In To-v«
Also expert mechanics in our Shop 

Mood King fllator Compsny .
Eastland, Tsxus

HISTORY OF COUNTY 
• Y’OYR narrv tray betn Historv 

of Erst'and Couaty. Many are. 
Order 516 p tge book ¡«fore Dec 
i. iro n liupt „y Publishing Or 

jBcx 1118", Sa): Lake City, Ufa 
184111, at $!» 50. l otnplete histor. 
of Eastland County.

KDtICE
For Tefal Car Care! Thats 
D & M SERVICE CENTER 
£02 'V. Main St. -  Eastland 
Humble Products - General 

Repair Brake Service 
Official In.«| action Center 

Seat Rdts installed if ne?essar\ 
Obie Duncan, Robert Mangu: •

W ARD 'S
T h e  B i g  S t o r e  

In Ranger
Ward’s Catalog Department 

Phone Eastland flirset 829-1633

Si. and H, Floral lac.
Serving ii:tîind Ccunty Wiih

P IIIL i’O lT  FLORIST, Cisco 
120 W. Alain 442-1066

I ’OE FLORAL, Eastland 
b09 \V. Vain 629-1711
Mr.& Mrs. Bill Hallmark 

Mr. & Mrs. C. W. HofT-uar. Jr.

Things We Offer You:
3  AUTOMOBILE FINANCING
3  LOW COST PERSONAL LOANS
3  HOME IMPROVEMENT LOANS
3  FARM & LIVESTOCK LOANS 
3  INSURANCE FOR ALL ACCOUNTS
3  LOW COST SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES
3  CONVENIENT CHECKING ACCOUNTS

Firs l State Bank
¡Member F D I C Rising Star

Uteri turniture, used applianc 
.md used clothing. A!po antique 
Crowder’s Trading Shop, Breck 
enridie rd. Ave. A& 6th. Ciaic

BarberUlork
When in Eastland have your 

hair cut he Modern "Wsy at thf 
MODERN BARBER SHOP 

Ccergti artet,Cvi er

INSURANCE
SERVICE

Are You Froperiy Insured V ? ? 
Free Policy Information 

See as tor all inauraflee need-!

Friendly 
Servica Agency
Rooney & pay Wiliams

"from  'G n T o a s

School
Supplies
Notebook Paper 306 Connt 37c 

Die Pena Regular 19c Dow 9c 
School Folders Reg. 19c New 12c 

Vellow Second Sheets 
3 C Regular 25c Sale 19c
Gem Paper Clips Reg 10c Now 7c

SEATON’S
V a r i e t y  S t o r e
Gift& School Supply Headquarter 

Phone RE 4 5518 Gorman, Text»
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• D l .  M L O P  G O L D  S E A L «
The only popularly-priced tire that's 

certified safe at too MPH,

¡ySK JSjH v * E*c fo d s  original
v v  Y ; r \  equipment
\  . " v  specifications.
«  \ S \ \ V • Full 4-ply

s *, \ V \  construction —
\ \ \ \  \ Ny'on or itayon

. M  \> cord'fi V f « 1 J • True low-Dro'ilo
t  j \ < r wide tread design.

.. f ! | j  ’ )  • Patented 3a‘ety-

ki}f. i h Shol"dcrs-,
- fe  ; j s* t i  »Phenomenal 
*  ; ,* ,t »'• ‘j  -

• Pressure seal
t - ■? ’•itfiiyi/it/ innerliner.

Comparison-proved 
lower pr,ce* new

FARM TIRE SERVICE
EASTLAND. TEXAS

Tour flrcmid 
The World

Editor's Nr>te: The follow
ing item taker, from 1 he 
Rising Star, a column writ
ten by Vada Arnold and 
titled “ It F .1* : e< n ”

Most every 1* k1y in Rising 
Star took par; in a "Tour 
Around T o World" on Fri
day night, March 9. 1917,
sponsored by ttie Womens 
Christian Kedti ul-ion.

The starting point of course, 
wes America. a; t 'e  Rome of 
Mrs. W. W. Joyce on North 
Anderson Street. Decmations 
of flags and banners of red 
vdhite and blue were ea -ned 
out throughout the house. 
Badges of satin ribbcei in red 
white and blue with a silver 
star were pinned on tourists 
.3  they arrived by Miss Lor-

CARHON

i ena Erwin, dressed as ttie
godd-v-s of Liberty. On arrival 
guests were directed to the 
spacious dining room wheiv 
punch was served. Before 
leavi: ; America each person 
was riven a ticket to foteign

( count: -s -round th-i world.
Sailing from A m e r i c a  * 

(some hi • . and some walk
ing i the iir.d country was 
Ireland. Thu company landed 
at the Methodist Parsom&g-? to 
be greeted by the pastor and 

l wife. Rev and Mrs, E. M.
W;.-.doni. Decorations rep.e- 

j senti.ig Ireland were beauti
ful The American tourists 
were given a hearty wel
come - by the inhabitants of 
Ei-in and received hud&js of 
Shamrock flags, they wore 
invited to join in singing 

1 ‘ ‘Where the Dear old Shan
non Flows." Luncheon was 

i anoimced and guests filled the
dining room. Irish stew on 
lettuce leaves, olives, crac-

i continued on opposite page

rsarNurn

Prescription Needs
See us Fer i l l  your Prefcriptiens 

Cismelic tnd clhcr Dug Qec<$
¿Durel Reed.Onner-fbarmiscist'

Day ph. 629*2112 Night ph. «29-1401

Eastland Drug Company

Prescription Needs
See us lor All your fresetipliea Noils 

George Simmons Fbarmiois)
filehaffey Drug

Gorman, Texas
e « s s s « « o a * c* * o aeoM e*a

PAT BILLS BY CHECK
I t ’t fo much easier, fa*i<rr, safer to pay bills by check! The 
mailman does your fcetwoik You waste no time standing 
inline. Vcu avoid al! arguments about whether you paid 
this or that bill because your’ cancelled, check pves you

pn cf of payment, You find it easier to budget because 
your check stubs shorn you where every dollar goes. It makes 
sense, every way, to open a checking account here.

First National Bankt

Member F 11  C Gorman

m S i t S I H U W M M M W M S W M SW t MW M H M S S U M

^Eastland National Bank
\  1 * ~O n C/l t  S'Q4¿o a *  ' '

\  EASTLAND/TEXAS

MEMBER F. D. I. C, 

Eastland, Texas

Liundry service
Automatic coin operated 

washers and dryers 
opetf 24 hours every day u, 

WASHERS 20c pei loao j
DR VC RS 25c for 2 v. asher loadr' 
Also cc n operated dry cleaning 
machine:,, 8 lbs $2.00

UtDROROMAi
Old Tip Top Cafe Bide. 

Fla'tlanri. Texan

While Elephant 
Restaurant

Ranches Farms Hi me» Large and small tracts. 
Bottom or Sand, 2 & Sbenzcom homes. Listings appreciated

Farm Bureau Hldg. Highway 80 east

M. L. Teirell
Tel. «29.1 .‘25 day cr night

East laud, Texas

EASTLAND

le w  Open 
B ft M Te 10 P M

Serve Buffet Style on Sunday 
11 A. M. Till 2 P. M. 

YOU’RE ALWAYS WELCOME

BUY Your Bedding direct from 
the factory and save. For heme 
appointment service, j h «39.2383 
Carbon. Western Mattress Ce.t 
■San Angelo, Texas.

, TV Specials
P*)90 BAW portable TV, $!49, 

95; BC8280 BAW Mini-Combo 
TV-AM & FM • Stereo • Cloc (, 
$189.95; BP82A17 B&W portable 
TV, $139.85; GK93F68 color con- 
sole TV, $629.95; CP9DA19 color 
table model, $389.95; CP88A48A 
color table model TV CK92D27 
color. $389.96.

Goodyear Service Store 
300-308 East Main Sreet 

Phone «29-2C62

ctianN msuDioui
Dated Thursday st (’arbori 
E attend County Tcaas 

Entered ae second eli.«* matter at 
the Post Office at Carbon, Texsr 

as under the act of Congres 
|lerch3,2879

W .lL  Dunn, Publisher 
ftp Cede 76435

Published «very Thursday 
Bubecription rates {1.50 per year

Serviig 75 Mile Arcs t !  Go Extra Charge
Wc Honor Ail Burial Intoranae 
Arrington-Hamner 

FUKE3AL hOME
Friendly Personalized Service

3013. Lamar East lard 629-2611

Ranch So l Farm Service
re Bay or Seil farms u t  Otkar 

Peal Estai*
Guck Wheat

Eastland, Texes Phone MA 9-2131

J. I. Case Q 
farts And Servici V

..eiih implement Company
Pkane 33*1-2171 De Len

Sec Us for Your Medical 
And Prescription Reeds

CENTRA! DRUG
Eastland, Texai



I'D? CARBON -...-.SENGiH

Supplies
A Super-Paper School Value 

Aladdin
Note booh Paper 300 Count 39c 
Aete Book Papei 509 Count 67c

Alao complete line oi looseleaf notebook», book fat« 
chela, sketch pads, typewriter paper & other supplies

Mott‘s
5 And 10 Cent Store ^  Cisco

• August 21» 1969

Gaboon Family 
Has Reunion

Deu'cndant: of the late Mr. 
and Mrs. W. T. Claborn held 
their 17th Annual Family Re
union on July 25, 26 and 27 
at the Mountain View lxxtge 
in Brownwood.

Those present were:
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Cla

born Mr. and Mrs. Danny Cla
born. Pam, Leisha and Tam
my. Cisco: Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Claborn, Frank and Cynthia. 
Eastland: Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Claborn, James, Jackie and 
Jerry, San Antonio,; Mrs. Les- 
sie Clabotn, Mr. and Mrs. C. 
A. Claborn. Mr. and Mrs. C.M. 
Carfoll and Brad, Mr. and 
Mrs. Norman C>: norn and Don 
Jay. Mr. and Mrs. Herman Cl- 
aborn and N'ikki, Mr. and Mrs. 
Alton Clark, all of Rising St
ar: Mr. ar.d Mrs. Gene Hill, 
PanvLauri,? and Stove of Co- 
mail4c*>; Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
Claborn of Cross Plains; Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Claborn of L iv
ingston; Air. and Mrs. E. M. 
Claborn of Mullin; Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Claborn of Kilgore; 
Mr. and Mrs. Alton Claborn 
and Lady of Iraan; Mr. and 
Mrs. Tommy Pernell of Abi
lene: Mr. and Mrs. Red Johns
ton. Layne and Dwayne and 
Misti Claborn of Monahans; 
Terry Hill of Kcmiit; and Mrs. 

Wanda Lockridge, Melanie and

Correction

In Seuton’s Variety Store ad of 
Gorrran wh}ch appears in th s 
week’s Messenger, the item thru 
reads Notebook Paper 300 count 
37c should be 39c. We apologize 
for this error and are happy to 
make the correction.

Notice
We have bought the Eastland 

Steam Laundry and wih appreci
ate your business in that line. 
Will pick up on Tuesday* Fri
day along with dry clesnirg.

Mr. & Mrs. George Ford 
Eastland, Texas

Back To
School

School Supplies
life have a large stack ef School 

Supplies at Scmpeiitive Prices 
15c Soda free With Each 1.50

Purchase Otter Coca Thr^ Sept 15 
Eastland Drug j

Eastland, Texas

llolice
See is for your Hamburg* rs 

Soft Drink«, Ice Crearn *  Milk 
Shake«. Texae Dairy Delight. J 
1032 West Ma'n, Eastland, Texa. 
Operated by Tommy & Ruby 
McCoy.

FOR SALE Choice beef by th< J 
quarter or side, and processire tr 
your specifications Save money 
and eat better. Cisco Procuring 
Center (darker plants

LADIES: Don’t discard your 
shoos j list because they are out of 
style. WTe can r*-style the toes & 
hte'.s. Expert Dyeing service. O- 
K ShoeJhop Ave D, Cisco, Tex.

Bargains Galore
tide have a sjmplsie Hoe 

Of Schod ! upi.lics ikd  Uiili Save
5 I'au money Or Every Item.
>  «crcsv a
> ¿A
£ 'J  ■>~^ I: art land, Texet
>

/

(p
<» Living's more fun 

in a Total Electric home !

•i. M
c w itse e  comfort
Mu yT*i i )  is set the tre-mostat and, 
»>. ■ \ .r  summer, you and your family 

:—ioor comfort . .  . automatically 
. . .  «>;!. e'ean tameless electric heating 
ui.o ¿JoUrig.

PUSHBUTTON CONVENILNCE
Your electric range, dishwasher, dis
poser, was s', dryer and other appli
ances zip' rcugh house* oldchores with 
automat e ease, sgaar ,our energy for 
more enjoyable uSb,-.

WORK-SAVING CLEANLINESS
V ■ i clean tlan-eln", ctectr city ps tha.
drapes and woodwork stay freJt nnd 
r w looking longer , . ,  with much less 
c.eoring and care.

MORE LEISURE TIME
You'll have more time for your family, 
for hobbit . cub work and entertaining 
w.thahou: ulofele-* ic servants ready 
to help you at the turn of a dial or the 
fl.p of a switch. ,

i?:,
a

tic
lookfofthis 
sign of modéra 
Total Electric living 
vtnn you build 

‘ «bay

n u t _________
ELECTRIC

Citation by Publication 
TOE STATE OF TEXAS 

To any Sheriff or any ronstalJe 
within the State ef Texas — 
GREETING:

You are hereby commanded ’ o 
cause to be published once each 
week for four consecutive weeks 
the first publication to be at least 
twenty-eight days ijefore the re
turn day thereof, in a newspaper 
printed in Eastland, County, 
Texas, the accompanying citation, 
of which the herein below fol
lowing is a true copy.
CITATION BY PUBLICATION 

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
TO: T. J. Kemp, B. F. Kemp, 
Fannie F. Richardson and hus
band. R. C. Richardson, Minn.e 
Maude Bennett and husband J. 
W. Bennett, Nannie E. Thomp
son and husband H. N. Thomp
son, and T. S. Whiteley and each 
of the unknown heirs, devisees, 
personal representatives, success
ors, and/or assigns of T. J. Ken.p, 
B. F. Kemp. Fannie R. Richardson 
. nd husband R. C. Richardscn. 
Minnie Maude Bennett and hus
band J. W„ Bennett, Nannie F. 
Thompson and husband H. N. 
Thompson, and T. S. Whiteley 
nnd the unknown spouse of T. S. 
Whiteley and her unknown h«'i 
devisees, personal representatives 
and successors. Defendants, Greet
ings;

YOU ARE HEREBY COM
MANDED to appear before the 
Honorable 91st District Court of 
Eastland C Kinty at the Court
house thereof in Eastland, Texa3, 
by filing a written answer at or 
1 efore 10 o’clock A. M. of the 
first Monday next after the expi
ration of forty-two days from the 
i.Me of issuance of this citation, 
i.iine being ti e 22nd day of S°p- 
t mber A D. 1969, to Plaintif.'s 
Petition filed in said court, on 
the 5th day of August A. D. 1969, 
iri this cause, numbered 25,130 on 
the docket of said court and styl
ed O. O. Terrell & Wilbur B. 
Sims and wife Alberta Parsons 
Sims, Plaintiffs, vs. T. J. Kemp, 
B. F. Kemp. Fannie F. Richard
son and husband R. C. Richard
son, Minnie Maude Bennett and 
husband J. W. Bennett. Nannie E. 
Thompson and husband H. N. 
Thompson, and T. S. Whiteley 
and each of the unknown heirs, 
devisees, personal representatives, 
successors, and/or assigns ot T,

J. Kemp, B. F. Kemp. Fannie R. 
Richardson und husband R. C. 
Richardson, Minnie Maude Ben
nett and husband, J. W. Bennett, 
Nannie E Thompson and hus
band. H. N. Thompson, and T. S. 
Whiteley and the unknown spouse 
of T. S. Whiteley and her un
known heirs, devisees, personal 
representatives and successors, 
Defendants.

A brief statement of the nature 
of this suit is as follows, to-wut:

This suit is hrouhgt for the
appointment of a receiver under 
Art. 2320b R.CS, to lease the 
oil. gas and mineral interests of 
defendants in the following de
scribed land in Eastland County, 
Texas, to-wit:
First Tract:

84 75 acres, more or less, being 
the West 1 2 of the S. E. 1 4 Sec
tion 5, Block 3, H. & T. C. Ry.
Co. Survey, Abst. 262.
Second Tract:

104.3 acres, more or less, out o i 
the S. W. 1 4 of Section 5, Block 
3. H. & T. C. Ry. Co. Survey,
Abst. 262.

Beginning at the S. E. corner 
of said S. W. 14; Thence North 
992 varas to N. E. corner of said 
S W. 14; Thence W’est 961.8 
varas to N. W. corner of said 
S. W. 14: Thence South 383.3 
varo ai ng W.B.L. of said S. 
W. 14; Thence East 395 varas; 
Thence South 575 varas to S.B.L. 
of . id S. W. 14; Thence East 
559.3 vara^ to beginning, and con- 
tnining 124.3 acres, more or less, 
from which is excepted the South 
20 ; cres thereof, as is more fully 
shown by the Plaintiff’s Petition 
on file in this suit.

If this citation is not served 
within ninety days after the date 
of its i uance, it shall be return
ed unserved.

The officer executing this writ 
shall promptly serve the same 
according ;o requirements of law. 
and the mandates hereof, and 
make due return as the law di
rects.

Issued and t given under my 
hand and seal of said court at 
Eastland, Texas, this the 6th day 
of August A. D. 1969.

Attest: Roy L. Land, Clerk, 
91st Didtriot Court 

Eastland County, Texas 
By Myrtle Yea Geem, Deputy
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